
OF LADIES' HATS
HATS AT GREAT PRICE.,

ALL LADIES
. i

'

Without waiting, until after Thanksgiving we have deoided
to place our entire stock of Ladies' Misses' and Childrens'
Hats at HEAVY PRICE1 REDUCTIONS POSITIVRLY
EVERY.; HAT : AT- - REDUCED Miaky ibhoice' patterkr
Hats and tailored hats in the seasons',' most ; wanted styles
are here for your choosing, and don't forgeta' reduced prices'

i
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LINEN' SALE CLOSES WEDNESDAY EVENING NOV. 22

Professionalfeet and are without exoeption the
beat rsbldenoe lota in the city.. Per
aona wiahlna lamer traota oan aeonrePROF,

TAltlS
lost what they want by going a littleHalf a Carload of. farther baok in the sama addition.
Do not fail to aae thia addition and aeNew Wall Paper.

w. j. BISON ETT
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

OfBoe with J.T.Williamson, La Granda

Parties wishing the services ot a nt

bookkeeper are assured y

results. Prices reasonable

oure oue of tueee choloa selection be-

fore aome one elee geta tbe lot yon

NEWS
: FROM

IMBLER
Interesting Items Con-

cerning our Imbler

Neighbors.

want. For fall description of prop
w. UJa lae tire atru,t kalf a Iriari if Ik nauatef erty and quotations call upon DrHURT O'Connor La Grande Ore. .I t a .4 ..II C - I I OA AAA SI ana unes. wan paper. nan ev canuau means v,wuv PboneMaln 2U1 ' ' '

Cor Park and Oak Strea arolls. This more paper: than j any one lirm ever j) C. B. Cauthorn
DENTIST.thought of brintfin Into this county in a finale season. - J

BOTlOKKOR PUBLICATIOH.
(Isolated Tract)Pltlil.lf' I.AMIl HAT.DL Office) Over Hill Drug Store)Notice ti henbv it1aii. Lbat In nnnmanoa of

luttruuiioii. iniiu ne wouiiuuiiun.r w til.Tbe shoot held Tuesday on the Tattle La Grande, Oregon . .

While Attempting to

Board a Street Car in

; Seattle Head-- Con-

siderably Bruised.

Uenoral Laud Ouioo. under authority vested In
blmby Section 256 U. 8. Kevlted SUtutea, ai
mended by Uie aot of. Congress approrod

February 96, I8O5, we will pruoeed to oner at
farm waa a success, The Elgin dele-

gation carried off moat of the meat..

I This paper Is all for sale and moat ba sold tola season. Wa

) aara bfonsfat two Brat olaat paper hangers direct from Cbtsago,
I who are without doubt the moat aklllfnl workmen In Eastern

aha, with tha fly first elaaa Pji bangera already In-- oar em.
' ploy, gjVesMtbe beat working (aw'", the Inland Empire.

i Stackland & McLachlen
)r, y A CHAKliTOJ,

VETERINARY arTttfirifiM
imbler will celebrate Thanksgiving Aueuit, I0O4. at this office, tha followlaa mat

day with a dinner In theL. D 8. ball
and a dance at 'night. The shooting Office at A T .Hill's Prog, Stow ,

W HW4 oec I T4 UK 37 K. W. M.
Any aud all penons oliUmliia advenHly the

abov described lund are adviiod to fila their
claims in thli office o or before the day above
detlanated lor the oomnenOBtnentof said aale;
othtrwiae. their rlEhia will ha forfeited. Dated

matob on Wednesday and Tbaradav
1 uranae, uregon fnone 1361

) MauiaFakr'i All.m ft aVI I--
'

I 1 fl CV
brought a nam bar ol sports from the
neighboring towns.Seattle (Poet. Intelligencer E P Kesiaencepione701 v- -jun. 26 I9O4, .PAIN I O.,r:WIUi nWUBLHOO, ) Tait. an aged resident of La jb. vr. uavta Keiruier.

A. H. Boberta. Haoelvar.
Grande Or , was painfully and, it la

Bead this paver aad ike Weekly

Chas Olson and family offer thanks
in Perry this year.

Mies Florence Coble went to Perry
Wednesday evening.

John Couoh went to Elgin Sunday. .

Bernlce Lloyl returned form Sump- -

: Malheur County Investments
- For Investment Irif

MALHEUR COUNTY

Wjrite to 0, T.MoDANIEL1.,
Outario. . . . . . . . . . , .Oregon -

(eared, seriously injured at tbe corner
ol First avenue and University atreet
on Monday afternoon, wbiln attempt-
ing to boar! a soatbbonnd' North
Seattle oar. Ttit is at present eon

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

ter aooompanled by her uncle, J. F.
fined to bit room in tbe Ciller hotel

Script ! Script
aut-0f- a tenet issnii a, appnrAd,

raadjr tor Imirixllsf ae any-a-

IiOTrtsSprkn.r. f. a r. b.riijt,baaibar ot Oanuaen Bids, Portland, or.

Lloyd. Fine Organsand is being attended by Dr. Ghent. The Imbler boys brought back moat
At the time '.he aooident occurred of the meat from tha Cove ahoot Bator,

day.Tait was in the aot of boarding tbe FOB
Columbia 'fe1;- " - - Coauaerolal
Umyersity--

APFLiwioitiwaoi Oonrcee.
Boarding school tor yonni men A boya, .

Box 348 Univenlty Park SUtlon, .
Poiusnd ' Ongf

Wood Saw $46, $48, $52, $55Mrs Lena Johnson apent Thankagir
ing with her parents, Mr and Mrs Cross
man ol the Cove.

Mrs L D Reavls entertained the

or. He bad placed bie grip on the

p' t'nrm, when ba aays, tbe oar be-

gin to move. The conduotor seised
tU" grip and attempted to assist him

ob (he platform. As the oar gained
headway, however, the conductor
loosened bis bold on tbe tatabel and

Tait who was tripping it tightly fell

headlong on tbe briok - pavement, A

deep g lb was oat in bis fort head and

his eye is swollen olosed. He yester

' IHarlng laaaedtba O W Alls ateam
wood saw, I am. prepared to promptly
taka.oare of.all orders entrusted to
me. WH Aooia, r

Comer Ureenwood and Bill streets
Phone 736 813.01

members of tbe Kaffee Kiatob tbia r
ternoon.That is whr people come h"ere

for men's aud by boys' shoes

The well known and
popular Paciflo Queen.
Very handsome styles.
Payments 18.00 down
and $4 a month. Write
ns for parlicnlrrs. Mail.
Orders promptly and.

'carefully filled.

The J. K. A"' IS our aye- u- CUBES OLD BORES
eit n?reUai, tCtas. tity ,

Baard 8now Liniment Co. oir Snow

Lodge Directory.
BAOLnS Im Urand. Alrie pu F O. K maata
ever, Kridar nlsht InKolr-haUatlpa-
VlalUncbratliern-lnvlla- tcatteDc,
C Oltoakwali, W f N

am aurrUl, WSaa.

' VoRBSTBIM OP AMKUIOA-Uoa-H j.ld

inltv. Here is where price and"HAKES A" CLEAN SWEEP
day complained of intense pain at tbequality are combined. Liniment cored an old sore on tbe aide

of my ohin that waa supposed to be a
base ol the brain, bat Dr. Ghent Is of cancer. The aoe waa atnbborn and
tbe opinion that tbe skull is not aianou. rv a. pwa won 1MWU7 aai was

ball. ItroUiarB are Invited to alUmd,
AJ UetalurUbiarBaBr.

OJVaadarpool Keaseo.
C W. PRESTON,

Shoe Specialist DtiPOT STREET

would not yield to treatment, until
I tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work in abort order My sister, Mrs

A aiwiwf aj atAUlUIJ llavaj uviug aw ri

thonagbU. Of all tba Salves yon ever
beard of, Baeklen's Arnica Salve la tha
best It aweepa away and cures Barns,
Sores, Braises, Cute, Boils, Uloer?,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It'a only 25c
and guaranteed to give aatisfaetion by
La Uranda Drug Co., and Newlin Lrag
Co., Druggist.

fractured.
The street or company cUims that ODnia i parson. AUensmie. Miftin I ftft W 1 flraBda Lodae."aTo IS vnaata a

Bo, em, has a sore and mistrusts thatTait attempted to board the car after

it had gotten In motion. Tbe latter
thate lull avsrr Saturday night, Vlattlufmsas
ben oordially larited to attend.

gBRinabartN U
UKCoolidga, Sea,

u 11 cancer. rieaae aend bar 1
tOc bottle. Bold by Mewlln Drag Co,

Eilers Piano House

351 Washington Street,
corner Park

Portland, Oregnti

i COUGH MEDICINE fOBBEST however, this, asserting that
. L. MJInin. ffn the car waa at a standstill when be

atte upted to step upon tba platform.
hen yon out a rwin'

mall children yon want one In which
implicit oonndenoa. Hon

placeyon can
wantone that not only rellevea but v Tbe family reoelved a wire Wednes

A. K. A A. M. L Orande Lodge
'.o. 41. meets every 1st and 3rd Bator-- ,
Uy ol each month.

AC Williams See,
' 0 TtHntTmaa W. M

EaSTErN STAH UK rt ilop. Chapter Ma
1. in.. iKnnd and fiiurtb Wedoefldav If

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

X. U. Anstia of. Winchester, Ind.,
know what to,do,lnlthe hour af Bead.

His wife bad each an unusual can of
stomach and Uar trouble, physician;
coold aot kelp bar. Ha though oi and
trM r Kimm Umm Ijhi Pflla and shs

day and a letter yesterday stating that Now Ready for Sale

The people of thla oannty are now
Large storos also Spokane
and Seattle, Wash., andMr. Tilt was not so badly Injured as

rares.M Yo wanona w
UoMbly harmlasa. fon want one that
u pleasant to taka.. Chamberlain's

KVmedf meets aU of theea eoaOub --.kln an nod for

not I Bed that the O'Connor addition la.u,Knirhl tha Arft da and after
Boise, Idaho. aeb noatk at 7) pmlr--. Maaonie Temple

Mra UaraT Lyle, W atill now ready for tbe market ad that
visitinf! his son Robert at Bremington cnolet oU nan ba bad at remarkably
mil oe home in about two weeks. low plicae. Tbess lots are 60 be UO

41 aaaiy av wartime, aw.got raliat atonoe ud Waa llaaUy eared.

at. Voceeie by AU l)raggui"Only me, at UOraada Prag C. Md

awltaT)raiOTr.
-- Otno- sW J Iceatataloi Ml, V4

7 l 'IIBBSI I W Wm e wa 'tavev-- "iMr-- V ;l((l,n..
IJL


